Dedifferentiated liposarcoma with extensive lymphoid component.
An unusual variant of dedifferentiated liposarcoma with extensive lymphocytic component is described. A 71-year-old patient suffered from a relapse of an atypical lipomatous tumor/well-differentiated liposarcoma with early micronodular (low-grade) dedifferentiation, which had been resected 4 years before. The relapse revealed features of a dedifferentiated liposarcoma with spindle-cell, partly pleomorphic dedifferentiation and osseous metaplasia. Clearly separated from the spindle-cell areas, an extensive homogeneously dense lymphoid (lymphocytic) tumor-component was evident, with relative abrupt transition to the well-differentiated liposarcoma component. Using immunohistochemistry and PCR, the lymphoid ("lymphoma-like") infiltrate proved to be a polyclonal lymphocytic proliferation. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISII) analysis revealed no signs of MDM2- and CDK4-gene amplification in the lymphoid areas, although within this mononuclear lymphoid population, large polymorphic nuclei displayed an amplified number of MDM2/CDK4 gene copies, indicating the presence of truly dedifferentiated tumor cells within the lymphoid component. The results favor a reactive lymphocytic infiltration versus a neoplastic one, which might be caused for example by chemoattractive agents. An extensive lymphoid "overgrowth" must be considered within the spectrum of unusual variants and in the differential diagnosis of dedifferentiated liposarcoma.